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: Bread Making Contests

At Rural School Fairs
Gtallant Sidney Officer Wins Farther Signal Honor in the Great 

Offensive on the Somme.
The trek to Belleville which was 

changed because of the visit of the 
Duke of Connaught, and the unset
tled state of the weather, has not 
been abandoned. Arrangements are 
being made for the troops to visit 
Belleville, and this .will not doubt 
be done within the next two weeks. 
The men enjoyed their visit to Gan- 
anoque, and are anxious to have a 
touch of the hospitality of .Belle
ville. When the trek does take place 
Belleville people will rise to the oc
casion, and they will show the Bar- 
riefleld troops what hospitality real
ly means.

t
Major Roscoe Vanderwater, son 

of Mr. Chas. Vanderwater, Chatter
ton, and former deputy-reeve of Sid
ney, has won further distinction in 
France in the great Somme offensive.

Some weeks ago we published a 
copy of the order from Major Van- 
derwater’s commanding officer re
commending him for the Military 
Cross for gallant conduct on the 
battlefield.

He has had the further honor of 
being specially mentioned (In (the 
official despatches 
dian General Representative at the 
front.

S’ PRIZES—Free Courses at Macdonald Institute, Guelph
Free Poultry Raising Courses at Ontario Agricultural College 
Free Cook Books and Magazines

Major Vanderwater 
their trenches and advanced 
ily towards the German line, 
front of them our artillery 
down an Intense barrage and 
men followed so closely that 
were almost in the midst of 
own shells. One German

sprangi from
stead-17

In
laidOver 1,500 prizes in all will be offered in bread-making contests whicfr will be held this fall at 

over 250 rural school fairs taking place in Ontario. It will be a great event at the fairs and will 
stimulate interest in bread-making among young girls between the ages of 12 and 17

our
they
theiryears.

Here is a wonderful opportunity for your daughter it in the contest at the fair according to the conditions 
to win for herseU a Free Course m Domestic Science explained below and more fully told in the folder we 

- at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph. AU she will send you on request. The loaf must be baked
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and enter with

machine
gun was still In operation, but it 
did not succeed in stopping the 
vance. Some of the enemy continu
ed to shoot until the last 
Thus several of our men, including 
two officers, were killed 
very parapet of the German trench- 
es. But their death was avenged for 

In his latest report of the mo- with an Irresistible onrush our 
mentons operations on the Somme, poured into the enemy lines. Those 
In which so many of our Canadian of the enemy who did not immedi- 
boys have laid down their lives, the ately surrender were shot or bayo- 
representative after the preliminary noted. Those who attempted to es- 
descriptlon of some operations lead- eape hack to their support positions 

- UP to rile crisis of the battle were shot down as they ran from 
goee on tb say,— hole to hole, either by a Lewis

But these activities, important machine gun which Lieut. Douse 
and commendable though they were, had promptly brought Into action 
were only preparatory to the great or by our snipers. Altogether about 
offensive that was to follow. The 80 prisoners were taken 
first aesanlt was undertaken by an trench was filled with German dead 
Eastern Ontario battalion against a Prepare for General «frnmUt 
salient in the German line some 500 This successful enterpirse de
yards in length. This battalion car- priving the enemy of a valuable oL 
ried out its task in a manner little serration post, straightened out our 
short of perfection. Sharp at 4.45 line and carried our positions for- 
one afternoon in broad daylight and ward some two hundred yards thus 

The sad news has just been re- under an almost cloudless sky, preparing the ground for the 
celved by Mrs. Carey (formerly three companies under command of general assault of September 15th 
Mias Ida Hambly) that iter husband 
Lient. Conrad George Carey had 
been killed in action on Thursday 
Sept, filet. She is poretrated with 
grief and le lu a serions condition.
Lt. Carey and Mise Hambly were 
married at Lt.-Col. Hambly1» resi
dence on August 4th, 1816, and 
shortly after he joined a w 
battalion going to the front quite 
a while ago. About three months 
ago a child was born to them. Since 
his departure Mrs. Carey has been 
living with her father in this city.
The child Is doing well.

Prior to entiktment Mr. Carey 
conducted an Insurance basin 
Calgary. He was twenty-four years 
of age and his home was in Goder
ich. tie has five brothers at the: 
front,, bet although the latest to ar- 
rhW.en the firtnff ilne, he was th* 
am to fait '

ad-

Cream & West Flour
moment.

from the Cana-Lteuta. Herbert A. Fish and Stan
ley Nurse have gone overseas with a 
draft of officers.

on the

the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread. 4. men
Lieut. Wilson and Lieut. Cum

mings, 165th Battalion, have left 
for Ottawa to attend a course at the

Vernll-
Vot this battaU- 
from the School.

'

H«e are the Splendid Prizes {£”<3 feting Provincial Prizes—
l«2 th' Wc“ riour. The feUorwing arc ottered at each wwes. H^deî’toTny’oùe1'1 or tur4 “d °°”3> prizes, will

" for I year. ls* cfUI^ <3 months) in Domestic Science at Mac-
month with <fomU<1 Intiitute. Guelph. The Macdonald Institute does not
is published accept students under the age of 17 veara; if the winner be less
BHm than 17 we present her with a certificate entitling her toHSffiffiSBaRB»** 2nd to DomsUc

pays board of student in Guelph. (No fees are charged for

4th Prize —Short Course (4 weeks) in Poultry Raising at the 
Ontario Agncultural College.

5th to 29th Prizes —The Famous Boston Cooking-school Cook 
B oi1,yeFl?nie Mc.rritt Farmer, latest edition (1914). There 
are 2117 thoroughly tested recipes and 130 photographic 
reproductions of dishes, etc., besides much special:information.

M School of Musketry. Capt.
Scott, of tillssais-1st Prize.—1 paid-up subscription to “My Magazine 

This magazine is full from cover to cover every 
articles suitable for young people of all age* It 
in England. Value $2.60 per year.

2nd Prize.-—6 months paid-up subscription to “My Magazine ” 
Value $1.25.

:-----ri-'*.

C. G. CAREYA

Extra Prizes.—When entries exceed ten a 3rd prize will be awarded 
<rf 6 mos. paid-up subscription to “My Magazine.” When the 
number of entries exceeds twenty the judges at the fair will 
award 4th,5tii, and 6th prizes of one year's paid-up subscrip
tions to “The Little Paper.” This is a wonderful little publi
cation issued every month in England. Its eight pages are 
packed with highly engaging information and stories relating 
to history, nature-study, animals, bird-life, etc.

Science at Mac- HAS FALLEN and the

Mes. Carey Received Word 
This Morning Annowae- 

ingr His Death.
I moor tant---The winners of 1st prizes at the fairs automatic-

" * ally become competitors for the Provincial
Prizes. The second half of the double loaf is sent to Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph, by the district representative in special 
container provided. The judging is done by Miss M. A. Purdy of 
the Department of Breadmaking and Flour Testing at the College.

more
Conditions of the Contest

divided into twin loaves so that they may be separated at the fa»r 1 DC n6SUltS of the contests at the fair will be made known ie 
The loaf must be baked with Cream of the West Flour. One half . -, the usual way as in the case of all the other regular
will be judged at the fair. The other half first prize loaf will contests. The Provincial results will be announced as soon aa 
be sent to Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, to compete in the E?351. c after the conclusion of the Rural School Fairs is the 
Provincial Contest. The local contest at the fair will be conducted Province.

Do Not Miss this Great Opportunity: gib-
17years should compete. What a splendid way to stir up increased 

15 maries Intel est in breadmaking! Get a supply of Cream of the West Floor
at y(Mir dealers and practise using it as often as possible to increase 
the chances of whining. If your dealer cannot sell k to you. write 
to the Campbell Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Toronto, «id they will 
promptly tell you the nearest place to get it.

No, Competitions in Counties Named Below:
The competition is open to all parts of the province where Rural
School Fairs are held, except the districts pfSainy River. =______
Mamtoulm and Thunder ijay. These districts are the only perte 
of the province where school fairs are held by the Department ofmmsmmumCr*aro ‘-e West W was ST ^ '

Wwie fur free falder «triai fall sad eam^ete iaffmafisa ahant averr faatare rf in. tret esaleat.

the trenches on June 27th last and 
this, is the first time his name has 
appeared in the casualty list Fol
lowing is the official message from 
Ottawa,—
Mrs. Ethel May Faux, 

a. Church street.
Sincerely regret to inform you 

that 466101 Pte. Joseph B. Faux, 
infantry officially reported danger
ously ill at Mew Zealand hospital, 
Amiens, September 20th from gun
shot wounds la hip and shoulder. 
Will send farther particulars when

Yearling, Clara Gay, 2nd, $2.00 
Two year old filly. Ella Bleecker 

1st, $3.00.
Stallion in harness. Geo. Rayner 

2nd, $6.00.
Stallion in harness, Judge Carman 

3rd, $3.00
Roadsters:

Brood mare and foal, Emma Fra
sier, 1st, $3.00 '

Brood mare and foal, Philly Win
kle, 2nd, $2.00.

Foal of 1918, Cynthia MoMartin, 
1st, $3.00.

Foal of 1816, Bob Carman, and,
2.00.
Yearling, Clara Gay, let, $3.8». 
The total prises were $41.00."

/

2. Texture of Crumb....
IS

............is marts
.............. 20 marks
.............. 5 marks

40 marksI!

8. Flavor of Bread

Odor.... a,........ .30 marks
26 marks

In
Offieer in eharge.

----------
ASHLffiT STOCK FARM WINNINGS 

At PtOTOW FAIR
Add™ CampbeU Flour Mills Co, Limited, (West) Toreeto «a fU»

Ashley Stock Farm at Fox boro was 
very eueceesful at Picton Fair aa the 
following list of winnings Will show:

Brood Mare with foal, Bessie Mc- 
M as tin 1st, $6.00

Brood mafe with foal, Philly Win
kle, 2nd, $3.00.

Foal of 1910, Pretty Polly lot, $8 
Foal of 1910, Boh Carman, 3rd 

$1.00.
Yearling, Winkle Girl. 1st, $8.00.

m .»U •' ; +? Mr. John A. Arnistrce^^Me ar
rested yesterday by tag! fàpfcia 
on the charge of hatmykused ac
tual bodily harm ttkpqBBgltterson, 
when their bugglei^PHB on the 
Csnnlfton Road dn|3p*lffit even
ing, Sept 16 th. AffPSffiSgn

“ PTKiFAtX VMRY
r v> CJT*fn W<et f‘lour *■ bold by Wall bridge & Clarke, Belleville; J. G. Shaw, Foxbero; B. C.
«ay, Foxboro; I. F. Hggleton, Foxboro; H. J. Hodgson, Trenton; John Harris, CampbeUford; W. V* Still
man, Campbellford; Coulter ft Co., Stirling; 8. B. Rollins, Tweed; W. E. Wilson, Marlbank; Thoe. Flem-
tag, Ivanhoei Henry Harriett, Fort Stewart; Dan Smith, Maÿnooth; P. Èr Burgees, Sine; Vandervoort Bros., 
Eldorado."

Mrs. Faux, Pinnacle street., has 
received word that her husband Pte. 
Jon B. Faux, had been seriously 
111 ifrom the effects of shrapnel. He 
enlisted at Belleville going to the 
68th batt. at Kingston. He went to

X-.i

Mr. Phil Burke of The Whig, King- 
rtoa, ls spending a few days in town.

NAP AND. William, and nephew, Neill Bisson- 
nette, of Stirling, taking charge of 
the herd. Mr. Hume will let the boys

tin officiating/
The Continuation School now has 

twenty-nine students, the greatest 
number yet attending. Parente are 
reminded that there are no fees, ev
en for those outside the county. Stu
dents are prepared for Model and 
Normal Entrance, and matriculation 
Ot the eight candidates recommended' 
by the staff and sent up for Model 
Entrance or Lower School last June 
six were successful.

The annual convention of the 
North Hastings S. S. Association, 
which wag held in Bancroft on Sept 
11th, was a treat to all persent. The 
adderssee by the following gentle
men were all up to the standard. 
Mr. B. D. Otter, of Toronto, gave 
two fine addresses, 
speakers were Rev. A. McLanchln, 
Rev. W. Hall of Coe Hill, and Mr. 
G. A. Jordlson. Officers were elected 
for the year as follows: President D. 
S. Campbell, Vice President E. J. 
Keenan, Sec.-Treas. W. N. Gilroy, 
Elementary Snpt. Mrs. J. D. Payne, 
Supt. of Adult Classes G. A. Jordl-. 
son, Supt. of Home Department Mrs. 
D. C. Doxsee, Supt. of Adv. Grades,C 
I. H. Jordlson, Supt. of Teacher 
Training Rev. A. McLauchlin, Supt. 
of Temperance Rev. W.W Hall, Supt. 
of Missionary Rev. D. Fiske. District 
Vice-Presidents : Monteagle, J. B. 
Carr; Fort Stewart, David Dodda; 
St. Ola, T. Hamm; Bancroft, Fred 
Fisher; Qoe Hill, A. Bird; Delegate 
to Provincial Convention to be held 
at Smith's Falls, Oct. 25th to 28th, 
*. B. Carr.—The Times.

Monday morning, Mr. Silas Wood
cock had the misfortune to have the 
end of hid thumb on the left hand 
cut off, while employed at hie work 
in the Gihbard Furniture Co. factory 

The Wm. Davies Co., will open the 
~ e-sr-'ng factory on Wednesday next. 

Xi’XiAtion for help will be received 
« ts,/ factory on Tuesday morning.

- ht Constable Welter Exley has 
teas*red his resignation to the count- 

-< take effect when a substitute le 
provided;

A number of box can have 
broken into at the station during the 
past few nighfo and some of the con
tents stolen. Arrests may be made 
any day.

Oa Thursday 
Fred Thompson, on going to bed blew 
out the light, but failed to notice that 
the flame was driven down into the 
oil. Shortly after hie wife awoke and 
found the lamp had exploded and the 
room Was on fire.. After a few strenu
ous minutes the fire wee extinguish
ed, though not before considerable 
damage had been done to carpet, 
bedding and wearing apparel.

The two-and-a-half-year-old daagh 
ter of Clayton Card, a farmer who 
lives near Verona, was burned to 
death on Tuesday afternoon 
barn which was destroyed by firs. 
Three of Mr. Card’s children were 
playing In the barn and it Is thought 

'/ere lighting matches. Two ot 
got out when the place became 
>ped In flames, but the baby 
/as evidently smothered and 

"■'tj d. The barn and its contents

.
go

The coming Into force of the new 
Temperance Act made no difference 
in CampbeUford as the retati sale ot 
intoxicants has long been prohibited. 
There was little excitement anywhere 
in the province.

The whole of Canada is now prac
tically under prohibitory law. There 
Is still about one-third of Quebec 
province under license but apart 
from this Canada ls under prohibi
tion. In this province according to 
the act a vote wUl be taken in 1919 
after the Qyovlnce has been three 
years undeltiie Temperance Act. The 
people then know whether
the act WlFWbcess or not.

Messrs. Jas. Irwin, T. Varcoe and 
P. J. Sarginson had a good day’s fish
ing last Friday between Allan’s Mills 
and Callaghan’s rapids. The party 
landed 12 fine “lunge” and one big 
fellow—the unlucky thirteenth—was 
determined to make Jim Irwin break 
the game law but Jim, who is 1 al
ways a stickler for living up to the 
letter of the law, after much diffi
culty shook the big flab off the hook. 
The party came Kotn% In good spirits 
and with a clear conscience.—The 
Herald.
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Top Coat
A *

HR Evening air is just nippy enough to make 

a Top Coat feel good. Your Top Coat, Sir» 

will be above criticism, if you select it; from the 

handsome Fall lines we are now showing.

T4The other
last, Mr.

\A

More than that, it will give you a pleasing air 

of distinction—you’ll feel conscious of being
In a

smartly dressed.
BANCROFT

Our Fall Coats embrace every new style fea

ture and fabric brought out for this season.

The Standard Chesterfield and the Button Through Styles for Conservative Men.
A variety of neat colorings or plain blacks.
The Short, Belted, Form-Fitting Coat, and the Balmacaan for Swagger Dressers. 
Fabrics of colored fancy mixtures, that so many Young Men admire.

The* Bancroft Board of Education 
has received a cheque from the 
county treasurer for $230.60 for the 
Continuation School.

The children of St. John’s Sun
day School held their annual picnic 
op the Fair grounds, on Saturday 
afternoon.

This section was visited by the 
first severe frost of the season on 
Monday night, when the mercury 
dropped to 27.

The Lord Bishop of Kingston will 
hold a confirmation service in St. 
John’s church, Bancroft, on Wednes- 
dayday evening. Sept. 27th, at 8.

A very pretty wedding was sol
emnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Mclnnes of Turiff, on Sept. 12th 
when their daughter, Mae Elizabeth 
was united in the holy bonds of mat
rimony with Mr. Charles E. Plumley 
of Bancroft, the Rev. Mr. McLaugh-

' v —«•
A Pleasant Purgative.—Parmelee’s 

Vegetable Pills are so compounded as 
to operate on both the stomach and 
the bowels, so that they act along the 
whole allmanipry and excretory pas
sage. Th% foe not drastic In their 
work, but BÛBMy purgativg^jyyj the 
pleasure of taking them is dlfir equal
led by the gratifying effect thy pro
duce. Compounded only of vegetable 
substances the curative qualities of 
which were fully tested, they afford

|ing much of the season’s crop 
destroyed.—The Express.WttB

CAMPBELLFORD.

$10, $13, $15, $20
WE HAVE ÂI OVERCOAT TO MEET EVElïWAI’S TASTE AND EVERYMAN’S

SPECIAL REQUIREMENT.

There, is a very large attendance at 
both schools this year, 
school has an aggregate attendance 
of nearly 600 pupils and the High 
School about 135. There have been 
quite a number of families moved in 
to town recently and consequently 
the school population has increased.

We are informed that Mr. Alex. 
Hume’s Ayrshire herd carried off 
many honors at Ottawa. Mr. Hume 
was in Halifax most of the time the 
Ottawa Fair was n progress, his son

The public

•dS:

Quick & RobertsonBELLEVILLE MEN WOUNDED.
Pte. Richard Ashley of 104 Mill 

street, is today reported wounded 
Pte. Robert John Payne, 244 Ann 
street, is wounded. He enlisted at 
Trenton.
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